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II—SQUIBB’S
t, Drop to here sod see the! B EPSOM SALTS .

I B'crAïl%
1rigid as you like. We meet | I SUGAR OF MILK 
£ every requirement of style, »er-| ■ CASTOR 
f vice and economy in our truly ç ■
^ excellent selection of ^ MINERAL OIL
t 20TH CENTURY BRAND | fl

^v^tT00 fl WASSONS -
| $20 to $60—especially $30 to $50 f

We are pleased to announce that our stock is now complete in

LOCAL NEWS1 i

How About 
Your Winter 
Overcoat?

48 French China 
Stock Pattern

r
Natural Bran
Keeps You Fit
! #

Mannish coats, large variety to choose 
from, $12418, $27.60. J. Perchanok, 38 
Dock street 11-4

High Grade and High PricedThis is a light pink rose garland border effect with green foliage, 
one of our most popular pre-war stock patterns.Baby's woollen blankets on sale $1.49, 

at Bassen’s Cor. Union and Sydney
11—8

Because it keeps you regularb*
Sts.

11 RAN is a fine daily food for young 
-D and old alike, not merely because 
it is invaluable as a harmless but effec
tive laxative but because the dishes it 
makes are most delicious and appetizing.

Try home-baked gems, muffins, cookies, 
biscuits, raisin bread, nut bread, plaid 
bread. They are easy to make, and 
your family will like them.

Try a spoonful or two of Tillson's 
Health Bran in your dish of cereals, 
fn your soup, or with fruit or preserves. 
Get the habit of taking Tillson’s in 
some form every day. You will like it 
immensely and you will notice the dif
ference it makes to your bodily fitness.

Large package 96 cent*, at gout grocer’*.

O. H. Warwick Co., Limited
78-82 KING ST

ST. JAMES GIRLS’ W. A.
Are holding a Tea and Sale in the Sun
day school, Broad street, Thursday, 
Nov. 2, from 4 to 7 p. m.

OIL
T

2983-11-2

Ladies heather hose, all colors on 
sale 69c pr., at Bassen’s cor Union and

11—3
9 Sydney Street 
711 Mein Streeti

Sydney.

7 ymOvercoats for men, boys and children, 
best quality for less money at Bas
sen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street.

NOTICE.
All firms having accounts against 

George H. Magee, 423 Main street, 
kindly render itemised statements at 
once to the above address.

Men’s working gloves, reg. $1.25, on 
sale 69c pr, at Bassen’s, cor. Union 
and Sydney. 11—3

Are you looking for childrens’ serge 
dresses, middles or bloomers?—the kind 
you want for less money at Bassen’s, 
14-16-18 Charlotte street.

:TtUion’* Health 
Bran i* the most 
efficient became 
it ie jmt the 
natural Bran 
from the clean
ed and plump- 
eet reheat — 
eimply eteriliz-

BB

GILMOUR’S
68 King Street

! E
- *2818-11-2 I »Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings

We SELL you clothes.
We GIVE you style.

ed.

4tTillson’s
■ Scorch

Healrh Bi
Not Cooked — NotTreated

«•HIS MASTER’S VOICE” 
COPYRIGHT, CANADA, 1900, BY EMILE BERLINER

Out To-day 
“His Master’s V oice-Vitior
Records for November

Girls’ velvet dresses on sale from $1.98 
up at Bassen’s Cor. Union and Syd.

11—8
Jran .0»\

ney Sts,

SUPERFLUITY SALE 
Women’s League, St. David’s church, 

90 Charlotte street, November 3rd and 
4th. Open Thursday afternoon to re
ceive parcels.

FAIR, MURRAY STREET. 
Nov. 1st to 4th. Come and win a 

kewpie. Door prize every night. Ad
mission 10 cents. 2756-11-4

THE QUAKER MILLS 
PETERBOROUGH and SASKATOON O809

Here is HealthTry it Once—Use it Always
No. Size Price 

18928 10 $ .75

18945 10 .75

18946 10 .75

18947 10 .75

18945 10 .75

DANCE RECORDS
After a While—Fox Trot All Star Trio and Thler Orchestra'
I’m Happy—Fox Trot All Star Trio and Their Orchestra
When theLtmne Come Tumbling Down-Fox Trot Doerr&|Or.
geode__Fox Trot Zes Confrey and His Orchestra
Chicalo__Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
œr1 Bluea-FoxTrotno^ an
I Wish I Knew—Fox Trot • Clyde Doerr and His Orch.,
Stutter(n4—Fox Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
Those Longing for You Blues—Fox Trot Benson Or. of Chicago, 
I’ll Build a Stairway to Paradise—Fox Trot Whiteman and Or. 
YotrRemind Me of My Mother—Fox Trot Whiteman and Orch., 
1 Found a Four Leaf Clover—Fox Trot P. Whiteman and Orch. 
Two Little Ruby Rings—Fox Trot P. Whiteman and His Orch..

Yarmoutli Creamery Better
FRED. BRYDON,

City Market.

DEFORMITIES Good bread is the healthiest food 
your family can enjoy.
REGAL FLOUR is made from 
the choicest Manitoba wheat and

‘Goto Church’ 
Sunday

A TRIPLE CALL

IN CHILDREN
Do all your shopping for less money 

at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street.

FOUR BOYS DIE IN EXPLOSION.

Killed By Gasoline Tank Blast to 
Somerville, Mass.

.7518949 10

18950 10
EVERYTHING BUT

THE ROOTS HAS
GONE FOR SOUVENIRSBetter Chance of Success. .75 It’s Wonderful for Bread

POPULAR SONGS 
Charles Harrison-Clifford Cairns' 
Charles Harrison-Clifford Cairns 

Peerless Quartet 
Peerless Quartet

New Brunswick, N. J., Nov. 1—The 
crab-apple tree, beneath which, on the 
morning of September 14ythe bodies of 
Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall, rector of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church of St. 
John the Evangelist, and Mrs. Eleanor 
Reinhardt Mills, a singer in the church 
choir, were found murdered, is gone. 
Leaves, sprigs and limbs have been car
ried away piece by piece by curio'seek- 
ers from all parts of the country.

Prevention of deformities is to or-

<B, A. L. W«)
Sunday, Nov. 5, will be a day of say^Dr. Jacob Soble in the October 

special significance to every home in issue of the Nations) Health. In either 
Canada, in that it has been set apart case it Is better to tie careful than sor- 

, .. . _ x- rv. Crippling conditions in childrenas the day for national thanksgiving to J* ^ ^ rorrected by prop_
Almighty God for His kindly provi- er care_ diet, an(j hygiene and by the 
dence through another year. In addi- avoidance of accidents and injuries. So- 
tion, our people will remember again called “growing pains in children of- 
ti celebrate Armistice Sunday, which ten mask the early symptoms of bone 
bo so many hearts brings a note both tuberculosis in children or of 
of sadness and joy. Moreover, for the tions of malnutrition that impede their 

of St. John the day has been spec!- pn'psr development. Physical training
and calisthenics are excellent preven-

Llfe’z Railway to Heaven 
The Harbor Bell 
Away Down South

For the Sake of Auld Lan» Syne Lewie Jamral ,5944 10
Call Me Back. Pal o’ Mine Charlee Harrison

VOCAL AND INSTRUMBNTAL RECORDS
"Black Face” Eddie Row! ,M26 in "Black Face" Eddie Row' 10

Olive Kline and Criterion Quartet 
Elsie Baker

Symphony Orchestra under Direc-l «174 ,7 
tlnn of Albert Coates ' rol,e “ 

Orchestra under Direc- 
A’bert Coates

RED SEAL RECORDS

.7818925 10 

18942 10
Somerville, Mass., Nov. 1. — Three 

boys were killed and one was fatally 
injured by the explosion of a gasoline 
tank in the rear of Union Square here. 
The fourth boy died. The police ex
pressed the opinion that the boys had 
been playing with matches near the 
tank.

.75

.751894$ 10

.75

trouble and was to have been taken to 
Bellevue Hospital for observation.WOMAN FALLS 7 

’ STORIES TO DEATH
Rosa’ Double Shuffle 
Roes’ Juba 
Lilly Dale
The Gypsy’s Warning 
Don Juan—Part I (Strauss)
Don Juan—Part It (Strauss)
Don Juan—Part III (Strauss) Symphony 
Don Juan—Part IV (Strauss) of

.75
The victims were James Dwyer, 

Elmer Leard and Edward Fitzgerald, 
all of Somerville, and Lawrence Allen 
of Charlestown. They were about 
fourteen years of age. John Brady of 
Somerville, a fifth boy In the crowd, 
was slightly Injured and was taken to 
a hospital after he had run to a fire 
department station near by. The Allen 
boy, who was found barely alive by 
the firemen, was pronounced dead on 
arrival at the hospital.

The 500-gallon tank had recently 
been excavated from the ground and 
was lying between the buildings in 

" tile rear of Union Square. The boys 
. had been rummaging around, and it is 
believed lighted matches. Fumes es
caping from the tank are thought to 
have been ignited and the explosion 
followed, blowing the bodies of the 
boys a dozen feet and breaking win
dows in. houses fifty feet away.

L2S45329 10

2.00
Suicide, Say Police—Victim 

was to Have Been Sent to 
Bellevue.

55177 12 2.00

Just Received
Another Lot 

WEAREVER 
ALUMINUM 

WINDSOR KETTLES 
(covered) 

Specially Priced 
$1.39

WSËBsBZZL JSSEE Ft!

The Malden’• Wish (Chant polonais) (Plano) 1. Padcrew.ld 74777 12 2.25
fan Tutti—In uomlnl. In eoldatt Lucreiia Bori 87346 10 1.50

cj —ea mm avaient des ailes (Soprano) Geraldine Farrar 87348 10 1.50Unmade (Violin and ’Cello) Fritz Kreistcr-Hugo Kreisler 87579 10 2.00
Farewell of Boris (Bass) Feodor Chaliapin 88661 12 2.25

city
fled___by the Evangelical Alliance as ......
“Go to Church” Sunday, and a strong tives. In early childhood proper pos- 
appcal Is being sent forth to every ture, carriage and breatn.ng exercises,
citizen to attend, at least once during the avoidance of awkward positions,
that day, the church of his or her slouching walk, the carrying of heavy 
choice. books too long on one side, and the

This three-fold appeal should find a use of seats 111 adapted to children,
responsive chord in ' every heart of arc common causes of round or stoop-
whatever faith or creed the individual ed shoulders and spirikl curvature, 
may be, and every church home should 1 Another phase of prevention con- 
be filled to its utmost capacity upon sists of early treatment of deformities 
the coming Lord's day. ‘to nut their pension. The earlier

The last year, though not one of to life a deformity is detected1 and 
startling prosperity, has been a period- corrected, the better the chance of ul- 
of quiet readjustment in our nation, «mate success When it is considérer 
The bountiful harvest has crammed our how many of the existing deformities in 
granaries, and throughout the land a children could have been prevented or 
feeling of optimism is being strength- certainly lessened In severity, an ap- 
ened. We have much cause for grati- peal for the extension of preventive or- 
tude, also, In the aversion of another thopedics is Certainly worth while, 
colossal war like that which so rudely
shocked the world eight years ago, , ,, , .
leaving behind It bleeding and broken of the High Y1 club was held last f 

As the people of St. John as- night at the Y. M. C. A. and officers
were elected aï follows: President,, 
Inn. McLaughlin secretary, Lawrence 

rmriing s treasurer, William Donohue. ] 
tans were made for the first noon 
nclieon to be held on Tuesday and 
,-nie Huestis, convener of the social 
mmittee, was authorized to make ar- 

ingçments for a social evening to be 
tld in the near future.

New York, Nov. 1. — A young 
woman was killed instantly by a fall 
from the roof of a seven-storey loft

- ’Phone 1109 building at 61 to 65 Stanton street to 
the stone-flagged yard in the rear of 
220 Eldrldge street.

The body was seen falling by Aaron 
Swartberg, who was in the rear yard. 
The body was retarded by striking 
clotheslines, but fell heavily enough to 
cause instant death. There were no 
sounds of a struggle or violence on the 
roof, according to Swartberg, and it 
was evidently a suicide. Detectives 
Joseph and Hayes of the Clinton 
street station found the entrance open 
so that the woman could have walked 
to the roof of the building if her in
tention was to kill herself. There was 
no sign of a struggle on the roof.

Later, when Frank Kempler, an elec
trician of 822 East Sixth street, re
ported his wife missing, he was direct
ed to the Clinton street station, where 
he identified the clothing, diamond 
earrings and other belongings as those 
of his wife. He said that a $250 dia- 
ntend ring which she had worn was 
missing.

34 Simonds St 
151 Chy Road, - ’Phone 4261 
276 Pr. Edward St ’Phone 2914

Boris Godouno

Ask to hear these new selection* played on the

Victrola
Goods delivered 

promptly 
to all part of 

the city.

at any “His Maker’s Voice ” dealers
tianufaetured be Berliner Gram-o-phonr Co., limited, MontrealFIRST STOCKINGS.

Stockings first came into use in the 
eleventh century. Before that time it 
was customary to swathe the feet with 
bandages.

Duval’s
The season’s organization meeting

For Maritime 
Provinces and 
Gas^e CoastJ. & A. MilanWholesale Distrib

utors of Victor 
Vlctrolas and 

Records.

“YOU PAY LESS HERE” 
15-17 Waterloo St.

Open every evening.

hearts.
semble on the coming Sunday to return 
thanks to the bountiful Giver and wise 
Leader, and to commemorate the mem 
ory of the fallen heroes who gladl 
gave themselves for the cause of free 
dom, do not forget to pray our God t 
richly bless all the bereaved hearts 
who so freely offered their best whei 
the war tocsins sounded.

Now that our men no longer meet 
in mortal combat upon fields of bloody 
battle, we will still remember th'at li
the great world of life and business 
with all its intellectual, moral arid spir
itual tides of conflict the mighty strug
gle ever continues, and there is only 
one sure anchor for the soul. This is 

! found in the heart of God who has 
been our home in all generations. The 

I cord that binds us to Him is that of

12 lbs Finest Onions 25c

20 lb pail Snowflake 
Shortening .. . $2.80

’Phone 1407

r~ was
missing. According to Kempler, his 
wife had been suffering from mentalTHE PHONOGRAPH SALON, LIMITED ? afigi19 KING SQUARE (Opposite Imperial)

OPEN EVENINGS
20 lb pail Pure

SPECIALS AT
Robertson's

Lard $3.50
TH! 98 lb bag Royal

Household . . . $3.55
for

Cold in 
the Back Thousands of bottles have 

been sold without any adver
tisement whatever, because 
it relieves the most stubborn 
cases of INDIGESTION and 
CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA.

Pamphlet free on request.
Price 50c. and $1.25

Mailed anywhere on receipt 
of $1.25

SHORTS PHARMACY
6-10 tf

Finest Cranberries, 
quart..................

4 lb tin best Fruit 
Jam....................

13 cakes Laundry 
Soap ................ ..

<
faith and love. Let all direct tneir 
steps to the House of God on that day, 
not because it is custom, but with 

'thankful, prayerful, worshipful hearts 
■ seek His guidance who alone can lead 
! our feet in the path eternal.

All the churches of the city will bid 
you welcome in His name, and seek to 
minister to the soul’s need. Let this be 

I “Go to Church” Sunday for you !

tier or plaster. 
This .oft, dry, 
medicated wool 
actually fan
al*, heat-from 
thcmomentitU 
applied until re
liai ia complete.

12c
Finest Shelled Walnuts........50c lb
13 lbs Lantic Fine Granulated

Sugar for ..................... •
100 lb bag Lantic Fine Granulated
98^tfbag Robin Hood or Cream of

West Flour .....................
98 lb bag Five Rcaes or Regal

Floor ................ **...........*................ Jo or
98 lb bag Purity Flour ...................$3.»
20 lb Pall Pure Lard ........
20 lb Pall Domestic Shortening.. $3.00
2 pkgs Seeded Raisins ...................  256
2 qts Small White Beans..
2 qts. Yellow-eye Beans..
2 tons Norwegian Sardines
2 tins Com ..................
2 tins Tomatoes (large) ...
2 tins Peas ............... ............
2 tins Blueberries .............
2 tins Egg Powder ......
4 lb tin Raspberry Jam.
4 lb tin Orange Marmalade 
Carnation Salmon, 1 lb tin.
Carnation Salmon, Vs lb tin 
Fresh Shredded Cocoanut. .... 25= l6
Heaton’s English ^Pickles.. ,35c. bott e 

Mustard Pickles.. 25c. bottle

The C. H. Townstiend Piano Co. Ltd.
i

45c
$7.60

fflERMOGENB 54 Mirng St, St! John, N. B.; 801 Main St, Moncton, NJL $3.60

50c 63 Garden Street
From your CA. 
Druggist OV/vs 100 lb bag bestM $1.95Onions THE 2 BARKERS, IT).23cSince 1859Master Furriers 35c

Finest Small Picnic - Phone M. 642100 Princess St.
, 65 Prince Edward St, Phone M. 1630 

Phone M. 4561

25c
25c

8Monday and 
Tuesday Only—

24cHams, lb 25c 538 Main St
** Save money by trading at Barker's.

25c Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
69c cheerfully refunded.

All The Latest—Hie Master Vela# Records ........... 28cFinest Small Rolls 
Bacon..............

Finest White Potatoes, 
peck

WASSONS - - 711 Main Street 30c 59cÆ5TB. '& St s
most unusual opportunity—

A FINE FUR COAT, up to the carT 
MAGEE STANDARD of STYLE, QUALITY and 
WORKMANSHIP, and

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

14 lbs Finest Granulated Sugar,
with orders ....................................

100 lb. bag Finest Granulated Su
gar with orders .........................

24 lb bag Pastry Flour...................
98 lb bag Pastry Flour.................
24 lb bag Best Bread Flour...........  90c
98 lb bag Best Bread Flour......... $150
Oats, Bran, Middlings, Cracked 

Corn and Commeal at lowest 
prices.

2 lbs Layer Figs------
2 lbs Mixed Cakes ..
3 lbs. Prunes ..............
4 pkgs Assorted Jelly Powder... 25c
3 cans Royal Baking Powder.... 25c
1 quart bottle Tomato Catsup... 25c
2 quarts Cranberries only. ............... 25c
Candy per pound from........... 12c. up
New Mixed Nuts, per lb, only... 22c 
Best Picnic Hams, per lb 
14 bars Laundry Soap. ..
1 lb Soup Chips ...............
4 lb tin Pure Fruit Jam.
20 lb Pall Shortening....
20 lb Pail Pure Lard ....
Choice Apples, per peck from 20c. up 
Choice Apples, per barrel from $1.50 up 
Large Sweet and Juicy Oranges,

per dozen .........................................
Preserving Pears, per peck...........
Best Carrots, per peck...............
Best Turnips, per peck, only....
Best White Potatoes, per peck.. 18c 

Orders delivered promptly to Qty, 
West Side, Falrvitte. Milford and East 
St. John.

17c
$1.0010cTalking Machines SIS.OO end Upward»

$7.2518c 85cR W. HAWKER Sweet or
2 lbs Cooking Figs.........
7 Cakes Castile Soap...
7 Cakes Tar Soap .....
3 Cakes Lifebuoy Soap 
3 Cakes Gold Soap....
3 Cakes Sunlight Soap
Sunlight Soap...................
2 tins Old Dutch .........
2 tins Panshine...............
Lux .................... .........................  1,c pk*
10 lbs Best Onions ......................... ..
100 lb bag Best Onions...........
Vi bbL bag Best White Potatoes.. 95c

$3-2525c
25c
25c523'Main Street

“His Master’s Voice” Records and Victrolas.
fit so modest a price as to appeal to every woman. DRUGGIST 25c

All other goods equal
ly as cheap. Every 
article guaranteed.

$190 22c$160$150
22c

These fine coats are of excellent quality of pelts, 
linings and workmanship—coats such as will add to 
the Magee reputation for Quality and Value.

These coats are of deep furred carefully selected 
MUSKRAT, self-trimmed with either a gathered or 
Straight shawl collar, deep cuffs with straight, flare or 
bell sleeves. Coat lengths are 39, 40 and 42 inches. If 
you would prefer a coat other than self-trimmed there 
*re a few

25c$6-75 box
25c 25c
22c 25c

25c

TEA
Choice Orange Pekoe Tea, lb

In 5 lb lots, per lb .............
Choice Pink Salmon, 2’s, a can... 15c 
3 pkgs Jelly Powder..,
3 pks Corn Flakes ...
4 cans Sardines ...........
Domestic Shortening, lb 
King Cole and Red Rose Tea, lb. 50c
4 cakes Toilet Soap.........
Brown’s Creams, can....
Fancy Onions, 10 lbs for

100 lb bags .....................
Pure Black Pepper, lb..
2 lbs. Best Cocoa ...........

40c Meat De-Thone or call at our new 

est prices.

38c 20cRACCOON TRIMMED 50c
25c 15cwith reversable self border of three skin width. Regu

lar price $275 and $300. 25c 45c
23c $245
18c $3.50$240.00 .

1 The Magee Shop has built its reputation upon its 
excellent values. In this coat event the high standard 
is surpassed. That is why we are limiting the event 
for two days only. Robertson’s25c

19c
25c 35c

$245 50c
25c t 25cD. Magee’s Sons, Limited

63 King Street
25c 11-15 DOUGLAS AVENUE 

_ . Phones M. 3461 and 3462A. MALONE Cor. Waterloo and Golding Streets.
Phones M. 3457, M. 3458

19cr
’Phone M. 2913516 Main St

f
4

4
V
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MONTREAL
Close to business centre

k and Railroad Statons / j

N

KERRETT’S
222 Union St.

Victor Service Special
ists— A very com
plete stock of Vic
tor Records always 
on band.

Opposite the Opera
House

Open evenings.

POOR DOCUMENT
i

NOTICE
Special Window Display of

BRIER PIPES FOR 50c. 
LOUIS GREEN 

89 CHARLOTTE ST. 
Save' the Coupons. 11-6

FOR SALE BY

The McDonald Piano and 
Music Co.

7 Market Square, St. John, N. B.

PHILLIPS
49 Germain Street

JOHN FRODSHAM
Royal Hotel

PAINLESS EXTRACTION 
Only 25c

We make the BEST TEETH to 
Canada at the Most Reason

able Rates

Boston Dental Parlors
Branch Office t 

35 Charlotte St 
•Phone 38

Head Office t 
527 Main St 
'Phone 683.

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.
Until 9 p, •Open 9 a.*.

Make
plain foods better

and you’ll save
Use raisins to make plain 

foods more attractive and 
save food bills.you can

Add the raisin’s zest to 
rice pudding and breadyour 

pudding.
Serve raisins stewed with 

oatmeal to win the little 
folks.

Flavor isn’t always a mat
ter of expense. Use the rais- 
ifi’s charm.

Always ask for

Sun-Maid
Raisins

^ _ <7
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